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Dear alumni and friends,
Upcoming events

It’s hard to believe that it’s already November! Yet even
as this year draws to a close, we’re already busy planning
next year’s activities and events.

THROUGHOUT NOVEMBER

Engineering Centennial
activities

The highlight of the alumni calendar is the annual
Distinguished Alumni Awards dinner, which will take
place on 23 February next year. We encourage you to find
out about the 2007 recipients, mark your diaries, and
book your tickets to join us at this fantastic event.

22 NOVEMBER

London drinks reception

23 FEBRUARY

Alumni Awards dinner

Distinguished Alumni Award winners announced
The recipients of the 2007 Distinguished Alumni Awards
have been announced.
Full story
Coastal health on the menu at Wellington alumni
event
The recent Wellington reception featured a talk on the
Leigh Marine Reserve by Professor John Montgomery.
Full story
Alumni awarded fellowships
Two alumni have been made Fellows of The University of
Auckland.
Full story
History, hearsay, earthquakes & theology for Golden
Graduates
More than 110 senior alumni attended the annual Golden
Graduates event on 18 October.
Full story
Alumnus awarded Rhodes scholarship
Law and Commerce alumnus Eesvan Krishnan has been
awarded a Rhodes scholarship.
Full story

Public lecture on China
Alumni and friends are invited
to attend a public lecture
entitled “Science is the key to
China's growth” by Professor
Lu Yongxiang, President,
Chinese Academy of Sciences.
More details
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WE WELCOME YOUR
FEEDBACK

Tell us what you think of

Until next month,

@auckland

The Alumni Relations Team
The University of Auckland
www.alumni.auckland.ac.nz

SUBSCRIPTION DETAILS
You will not receive future issues of @auckland unless you update your contact details and
subscribe to @auckland.

